
HOUSE . . . . No. 1758
M r. Sullivan of B oston m oves to  su b s titu te  th is  bill fo r H ouse, 

No. 1729. June 5.

Cbe Commontoealtj) of e^assacijusetts.
In  the Y ear One T housand N ine H u ndred  and  T w enty-Tw o.

AN ACT
Providing for the  Annexation to  the  C ity of Boston of 
^ W inthrop, Revere, Chelsea, E verett, Somerville, Cam 

bridge, W atertow n, New ton, Brookline and M ilton.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives 

in General Court assembled, and by the authority o f the 

same, as follows:

1 S e c t io n  1. The te rrito ry  now comprised within the
2 limits of the  following cities and tow ns: — W inthrop,
3 Revere, Chelsea, Everbtt, Somerville, Cam bridge, W ater-
4 town, New ton, Brookline and M ilton, with the inhabi-
5 tants and the estates therein , is hereby annexed to  and
6 made p a rt of the city of Boston, and shall hereafter con-
7 stitu te  a p a rt of the county of Suffolk, subject to  the
8 same municipal regulations, obligations and liabilities,
9 and entitled  to  th e  same im m unities in all respects as the

10 city of B oston; provided, however, th a t until constitu-
11 tionallv and legally changed, the  territories of said cities
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and towns shall continue to  be, for the purpose of electing 
members of the house of representatives, senators, coun
cillors and representatives in congress, part of the coun
ties to  which they at present respectively belong, consti
tu tin g  the same representative, senatorial, councillor, 
and congressional districts there as they at present con
stitu te .

S e c t i o n  2 . All the duties now required by law to be 
perform ed by the mayors, selectmen and other officials 
of the said cities and towns respectively, pertaining to the 
elections of representatives in congress, state councillors, 
senators and members of the house of representatives, 
shall in like m anner devolve upon and be performed by 
the board of election commissioners of the city of Boston. 
I t  shall be the du ty  of the ward officers of the wards 
established in said territo ry  hereby annexed to the city 
of Boston, as hereinafter provided, to make return of all 
votes th a t m ay be cast therein from time to time for rep
resentatives in congress, sta te  councillors, senators, mem
bers of the house of representatives, and for all other 
national, state, district, county, municipal and ward
officers, to  the board of election commissioners of the
city  of Boston.

S e c t i o n  3. All the public property of the said cities 
and towns shall be vested in, and is hereby declared to be 
th e  property  of the city of Boston, and the city of Boston 
shall succeed to  all the rights, claims, causes of action, 
rights to  uncollected taxes, liens, uses, trusts, duties, 
privileges and immunities of the said cities and towns.
T he respective treasurers of the said cities and towns
shall, on or before the second M onday of January, in the 
year nineteen hundred and tw enty-three, under the direc-



10 tion of the  m ayors, selectmen, and other officials of the
11 said cities and towns, who shall for this purpose and for
12 all other purposes necessary to  carry in to effect the pro-
13 visions of this act, continue to  hold their offices, transfer,
14 deliver, pay over and account for, to  the city treasurer of
15 the city of Boston all books, papers, moneys and other
16 property in their respective possession when th is act takes
17 effect; and the city of Boston shall become liable for and
18 subject to  all the  debts, obligations, duties, responsibilities
19 and liabilities of the said cities and towns. All actions
20 and causes of action which m ay be pending or which
21 shall have accrued a t the  tim e when th is ac t takes effect
22 in behalf of or against the said cities and towns shall
23 survive or m ay be prosecuted for final judgm ent and
24 execution in behalf of or against the city of Boston.

1 S e c t io n  4. The several courts within the county of
2 Suffolk, after th is ac t takes effect, shall have the  same
3 jurisdiction over all causes of action and proceedings and
4 civil causes, and over all m atters in p robate and in-
5 solvency, which shall have accrued within said territo ry
6 hereby annexed, th a t said courts now have over like
7 actions, proceedings and m atters within the county of
8 Suffolk; provided, however, th a t the several courts
9 within the  counties of which the  said cities and towns

10 now form a p a rt shall have and retain jurisdiction of all
11 actions, proceedings and m atters th a t shall have righ t-
12 fully been begun in said courts before this act takes
13 effect; and the suprem e judicial court and the superior
14 court within the  county of Suffolk, after th is ac t takes
15 effect, shall have the same jurisdiction of all crimes,
16 offences and misdemeanors which have been com m itted
17 within said te rrito ry  which the suprem e judicial court
18 and the superior court within the  counties of which said



19 cities and towns form a part now have jurisdiction of;
20 provided th a t proceedings shall not have been begun in
21 any of the courts within any of the counties of which
22 any of said cities and towns now form a part for the
23 prosecution of said crimes, offences and misdemeanors,
24 in which case the said courts within said counties shall
25 have and retain jurisdiction of the same for the complete
26 and final disposition thereof. All suits, proceedings,
27 com plaints and prosecutions, and all m atters of probate
28 and insolvency, which shall be pending within said terri-
29 to ry  before any court or justice of the peace when this
30 act takes effect shall be heard and determined as if this
31 act had not been enacted.

1 Section 5. Said te rrito ry  shall be added to and con-
2 s titu te  part of the judicial d istrict of the municipal court
3 of the  city of Boston. All police and district courts now
4 existing w ithin said cities and  towns, and all judges,
5 clerks, officers and other officials thereof shall continue to
6 exist, but shall become and constitu te a part of the
7 judicial system  of the city of Boston and shall be desig-
8 nated  in the  following m anner, nam ely: — Chelsea district
9 court, which shall include its present territory and the

10 territo ry  now comprised in E verett; Somerville district
11 court; Cam bridge district court, which shall include the
12 territo ry  now comprised in Cambridge and W atertown,
13 the towns of Arlington and Belmont being transferred to
14 the jurisdiction of the second eastern Middlesex court;
15 the N ew ton district court; and the Brookline district
16 court, which shall include its present territo ry  and the
17 te rrito ry  now comprised in M ilton.
18 The court house in Cambridge and the registry of
19 probate and the registry of deeds ;n Cambridge, now
20 used by the  county of Middlesex, shall be retained as the



21 property of the county of M iddlesex and m ay be used
22 thereby, provided the county of M iddlesex perm its the
23 county of Suffolk to use such parts  of the  same (not ex-
24 ceeding in area two th irds of the  same), and a t such
25 rentals as may be agreed upon by the proper officials of
26 said counties of Middlesex and Suffolk, and in default of
27 such agreement as m ay be fixed by a commission of three
28 to be appointed by the chief justice of the  suprem e
29 judicial court.
30 In such parts of said court house and registry of deeds
31 and registry of probate, as m ay be used by the county of
32 Suffolk, there m ay be established such divisions, branches,
33 districts or offices of the courts, registry of deeds and
34 registry of probate of the county of Suffolk as the proper
35 officials of the county of Suffolk, with the  approval of the
36 mayor and the city council of th e  city of Boston m ay
37 deem advisable, and the county of Suffolk shall be per-
38 mitted to employ as judges, clerks, officers or other
39 officials, or employees, with such titles as m ay be deemed
40 advisable and a t such salaries as m ay be determ ined upon
41 by the proper officials of the county of Suffolk with the
42 approval of the mayor and the  city council of the city  of
43 Boston, any of the judges or registers of deeds or of
44 probate, clerks, officers or other officials or employees
45 connected with any of said courts or either of said
46 registries, to perform such duties as m ay be assigned to
47 them, in addition to the continuance of their duties as
48 officials of the county of M iddlesex, if said county of
49 Middlesex continues to employ them .

1 S e c t io n  6. If any dispute arises between the city of
2 Boston, the county of Suffolk, the county of M iddlesex,
3 the county of Norfolk, or any of them , on any m atters
4 involved in the annexation of said te rrito ry  or any p a rt



5 thereof, or the transfer of any of the property, functions 
G ox other things, or m atters provided for by this act, such
7 dispute shall be settled by a commission of three persons
8 to  be appointed by the chief justice of the supreme judi-
9 cial court.

1 S e c t i o n  7. Said territo ry  shall, after the Tuesday
2 next following the first M onday of November in the year
3 nineteen hundred and twenty-two, be divided into wards
4 of the  city of Boston, for all the purposes mentioned in
5 th is section and in the following section of this act. The
6 division of said territo ry  into wards of the city of Boston,
7 and all m atters pertaining thereto, shall be fixed and
8 determ ined by a commission of fifteen, of which one mem-
9 ber shall be appointed by the  governor, one by the presi-

10 dent of the senate, one by the speaker of the house of
11 representatives, two by the mayor and city council of
12 the city of Boston, and one by the mayor or the select-
13 men of each of the said cities or towns hereby annexed
14 to  the city of Boston. The wards so established shall be
15 entitled to  all the municipal and ward officers to which 
1G each of the other wards of the city of Boston is entitled.
17 The city council of the city of Boston shall in due season
18 call meetings of the legal voters of each of the wards so
19 established, to  be held in the year nineteen hundred and
20 tw enty-tw o at some place or places within each of said
21 wards which shall be designated by the board of elec-
22 tion commissioners of the city of Boston, to  give in their
23 ballots for all municipal officers to be voted for. and upon
24 all questions subm itted to  the people for the year nine-
25 teen hundred and twenty-two, for and upon which they
26 shall be entitled to  vote by virtue of the provisions of
27 this act. The board of election commissioners of the city
28 of Boston shall prepare lists of the legal voters in said



29 wards so established to be used a t said meetings, and
30 shall do all other things which they are now by law re-
31 quired to  do, in respect to  like elections in other wards
32 of the c ity  of Boston.

1 S e c t i o n  8. The provisions of law relative to listing
2 and registration of voters, to  caucuses, prim aries and
3 elections, and all laws relating thereto  now in force in the
4 city of Boston, shall apply to  and lie in force in the terri-
5 tory hereby annexed, and to  the inhab itan ts thereof;
6 except th a t for the m unicipal election in the year nine-
7 teen hundred and tw enty-tw o it shall be the d u ty  of the
8 present officers of each of said cities and towns to  trans-
9 fer to the board of election commissioners of Boston,

10 immediately after the passage of th is act, their records
11 relative to assessments and registration of voters and the
12 voting lists used at the sta te  election; and the election
13 commissioners shall, for the purpose of conducting the
14 regular m unicipal election in said te rrito ry  in December,
15 nineteen hundred and tw enty-tw o, use at the polls the
16 voting lists used in said town at the s ta te  election, and
17 shall prepare a supplem entary voting list of such names
18 as m ay be added in accordance with law. Such supple-
19 m entary registration and voting lists shall, for the said
20 election in the said territo ry , be prepared from the as-
21 sessors’ lists of said cities and towns for the year nine-
22 teen hundred and tw enty-tw o, and the voting lists for
23 the said election in the said te rrito ry  shall be prepared in
24 accordance with the laws now provided for the prepara-
25 tion of voting lists in said cities and towns. These lists
26 so prepared shall be used a t any special election held in
27 the said te rrito ry  prior to  the fifteenth day  of Ju ly , nine-
28 teen hundred and tw enty-three.



1 S e c t i o n  9. The powers and duties relating to cau-
2 crises, prim aries and elections, vested in and imposed by
3 law upon the officers of said cities and towns, except the
4 power and du ty  of giving notice of elections and fixing
5 the days and hours of holding the same, shall, in the city
6 of Boston, he vested in and performed by the board of
7 election commissioners of said city, who shall be subject
8 to all the penalties prescribed for failure to perform such
9 duties. The power and du ty  of calling elections, giving

10 notice of the same, and fixing the days and hours of
11 holding the same, shall be vested in and performed by
12 those public officers who now have said power and duty
13 for the city of Boston.

1 S e c t i o n  10. The board of election commissioners of
2 the city of Boston shall, between the first day of July
3 and the first day of October in the year nineteen hundred
4 and tw enty-tw o, make a new general registration of the
5 qualified voters of the territo ry  hereby annexed, which
6 shall be prepared in the m anner now fixed by law for
7 preparing general registers in Boston. Changes may be
8 m ade therein on account of illegal registration, and in
9 the year in which it is made the law relating to general

10 registration of voters shall be applicable thereto, and the
11 annual registers and voting lists of said territory shall be
12 prepared therefrom  in the m anner provided by law for
13 preparing annual registers and voting lists in cities. The
14 places and hours for such registration shall be determined
15 by the board of election commissioners of Boston, and
16 for th is purpose said board m ay appoint, in a manner
17 which will provide ecpial representation for the two
18 leading political parties, such additional assistant regis-
19 tra rs  as in its judgm ent may be necessary.



1 S e c t i o n  11. The citizens of the te rrito ry  by th is act
2 annexed to  the  city  of Boston shall have the same right
3 to vote for m unicipal officers a t the annual m unicipal
4 election of the city  of Boston in the year nineteen hun-
5 dred and tw enty-tw o as they  would have had if said
6 territo ry  had formed part of the city of Boston for more
7 than six m onths next before said election.

1 S e c t i o n  12. The several police officers, w atchm en
2 and firemen in office in the te rrito ry  hereby annexed when
3 this act takes effect shall thereafter continue in the dis-
4 charge of their respective duties, until successors are ap-
5 pointed in their stead. The members of the regular and
6 perm anent police and fire departm ents of the  said cities
7 and towns when th is act takes effect shall become in
8 their respective grades m em bers of the police and fire de-
9 partm ents of the city of Boston, and shall be w ithin 

10 the classified civil service of the com m onwealth.

1 S e c t i o n  13. At the annual election held in the city
2 of Boston in December, nineteen hundred and tw enty-
3 two, and in each and every year thereafter, the  legally
4 qualified voters of the te rrito ry  comprised in each of the
5 cities and towns hereby annexed to  the  city of Boston
6 shall be entitled to  vote on ballots prepared by the board
7 of election commissioners of the city  of Boston, and
8 according to  such regulations as said board m ay pre-
9 scribe for three persons to represent the people of said

10 territo ry  for the term  of one year, beginning w ith the
11 first M onday of F ebruary  following his election. rih e
12 three persons so chosen shall in each case constitu te  a
13 district council and shall be designated respectively as
14 follows: W inthrop distric t council, Revere d istric t coun-
15 cil, Chelsea d istric t council, E v ere tt d istric t council,



1(j Somerville district council, Cambridge district council,
17 W atertow n district council, Newton district council'
18 Brookline d istrict council and M ilton district council
19 Each of these district councils shall have the power to
20 advise and consult with the mayor, the city council and
21 all other officers and officials of the city of Boston, but 
-2  shall have no power to veto or otherwise impair any acts 
2d or actions of the mayor, city council, or other officers and
24 officials of the city of Boston. Each member of said
25 distric t councils shall be paid from the city of Boston the
26 sum of five hundred dollars for each year in which he
27 holds office.

1 S e c t i o n  14. All t h e  in t e r e s t  w h ic h  th e  sa id  c itie s  or
2 towns, or any of them , now have in the public property
3 of the counties of Norfolk or Middlesex is hereby released
4  and acquitted  to  said counties of Norfolk and Middlesex.
5 Such proportion of the debts and obligations of the
6 counties of Norfolk and Middlesex existing when this act
7 takes effect, over and above the value of all the property
8 belonging to  said counties, as should proportionally and
9 equitably be paid by the inhabitan ts and property owners 

1(1 of the territo ry  hereby annexed to the city of Boston,
11 shall be paid by the city of Boston to said counties of
12 Norfolk and M iddlesex respectively; and the supreme
13 judicial court shall have jurisdiction in equity to deter-
14  mine the am ount of such proportion, if any, and to en-
15 force the paym ent of the same in suits in equity in the
16 names of said counties respectively to be brought therefor
17 w ithin six m onths after this act takes effect, by the re-
18 spective county commissioners of said counties, if they
19 respectively shall deem such suits for the interest of said 
29 counties; bu t no such suit shall be institu ted  after the 
21 lapse of the said six m onths. N othing contained in this



2 2  act shall im pair the obligation of any con tract; and the
23 property of the in hab itan ts of the te rrito ry  hereby
24 annexed to the  city of Boston shall continue liable to  the
25 existing creditors of the counties of Norfolk and M iddle- 
0 0  respectively in like m anner as if th is ac t had no t been
27 passed; provided th a t if any person by reason of his
28 being an in hab itan t of or owning property  in said te n i-
29 tory shall be compelled to  pay any p a r t of an existing
30 debt or obligation of the county of Norfolk or the county
31 of M iddlesex, the am ount of such paym ent shall consti-
32 tu te a debt to  him from  the  county to  which it is paid,
3 3  as constituted after the passage of this act, and m ay be
3 4  recovered in like m anner as their debts against said
35 county.

1  S e c t i o n  15. This act shall take effect upon its pas-
2  sage.




